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BIII

to prcide for regllarisation of adnission of students nade i4 certaih medical

co eges in the StaE .luring the acadethic vear 2016-17

Preamble.- WHERJ"^S, it is €xpedient to provide lor regularisation of

admission of students in certaid medical colleges in the Slate during tle

rce&mL yat 2016.17;

BE it enacted in the Sixty-eighth Year of the Republic of Iodia as

follows:-

L Short title anil commencettent-(1) This Act mav be caned (he Kerala

Prof€ssional Coleges (Regularisation ofAdoiasion in Medical Co ege6) Act' 2018'

(2) It shall be deemed to have comc into force on the 20'h day of

October,2017.

2. Regularisdtion of admission in medical co eges -Notwithstanding
arylhing contaiftd in th€ Kerala Prof€ssioml Colleges ot InstitrtioDs (prohibition

ofcapitatiotr F€e, Regulation of Adlrjission' FirQtion of Non_Exploitative Fee and

Other Measur€s to Ensure, F4uity and Excelence h Professional Efucation) Acl

2006 (19 of 2006) or in anv judgment, decree' ord€r or ary proceedings of anv

coun or the Admission Supervisory Co$mittee constitut€d uodor sectiotr 4 of the

saiil Act or any other authority or |n any agreeoeot or instumenr sade un'ler

any law for the time being in force, it shall be legallv permissible for the

covemflent to rcgrla.ise the admissiotr of candidates who were qualified for

aalmission in th€ discipline of m€dicioe in anv mediosl colleg€ i$ the State

&ring the academic y€ar 2016"17' but their admission was cancelled by ary court

or ALission Supewisorv Connitt€e, inesp€ctive of the taode of submission of



application and the non-production of any material before rhe Admission
Supervisory Cornmittee, subject to such terms and condirions as the cove.ment
may de€m fit:

Provided thar such admission shalt not be regutarised unless such
candidate has duly attended the course during the said academic year

3. Procedure lor regutarisatton.,e\ The ma,ragements of the medical
colleges who have admined cardidares as sp€cified ir secrion 2 to the dis.ibline
of medrcine io any medjcat co ege and rheir admiss,on was cance ed ;av.
wilhin frfreen days from the date of commencemenr of ttri. act. apply for
regularisation of such admission.

(2) Every application for regularisarion of admission urder this Act shall
be submitred to rh€ cov€fnmenr through the Uoiversity concerned and the
University shall, within seven days of receipt of such application, forward the
same to the Govemm€nt wirh a reporr containing its lemark on tbe followins
rnatters, namely:-

(i) whetlEr rhe studenr who gor admission is quatified and is etigjble
as per the ra!* list prepar€d or the basis of the Nationat Elisibilitv curn
tntrancr lesL for admis.ion m Ue discipline ofmed,crne as per lau and orden
in force applicable for the academic year 2016-17;

(ii) whether th€ studears as mentioned in the application has duly
attended the couse during the academic year 2016_17;

(iii) whether rhe stude{t is otherwise ctigible ro conrinue the

(3) An officer not below the rant of a Secrerary ro co!€mmenq ar may
be suthorised by rhe covemment by speciat order in this b€half, shall be the
Compeient Authority to consider an application ulaler ihis Act. The ComDerent
Aurhonry shall have the power ro summon u try person and lo call for aDv
docum€ for rhe proper disposal of such ,ppt,carion.

(4) On receipt of an applicarion for r€guladsation under rhis secrion, the
Govemment shall call for a r€port on it from the Director of Medical Educarion
and after hearing the applicanr and rhe respo[dents or any other person
conceEed, if necessary, coisider the application and pass orders on it, includins
order for pa)menr of lhe regularisalron fee payable und€r lhrs Act.
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(5) Where tle application is sanctioned by the cov€mment, a direction
ir this respect shali b€ issued to the Univeniry conceaed and norwithstanding

anythirg contained in any University Act or any statute or ordinaace made
&er€und€r or in any oiher law for the time being in force, the University shall
issu€ orderc necessary for th€ enrolment of such studenrs in rhe Universiry and

thereafl€r such students shall be considered as reSular shrdents of th€ discipline

of medicine und€r the Univenity with etrect ftom the acad€nic y€6r 2016-1? till
the completion of their couse in the disoiplin€.

Explonation.- For t\e purposes of this section! !'University Act" means an Act
establishing a University, pass€d by the Srare Legislahfe.

4. Matters to be considered by the Conpetent Autho.ity.-While
considering an application for regularisation received under this Act, the

Competent Authority shall,-

(i) consider wherher the student who got admissiotr has qualification
and eligibility as per the rank list prepared on the basis of the National
Eligibility cum Entrance Test, for admission in ihe dhcipline of medicine as p€r

laws and orden in force and applicable for the academic yeat 2016-17;

(ii) oonfirn that no stud€nt is contitruiry in the collese in violation of
any otlcr law for lhe time beins in force;

(iii) not consider the node of submission of applioation by the

(iv) not consid€r the non-production of any document or any mat€rial

before the Adnissiol Supe!.r'isory Committee;

(v) ensue that no capitation fee was collect€d by the management;

(vi) ensure that there was no profiteering by the managemenL

5. Paynent of rcsularisalton ta-(l) Wrrcre the Gov€rDment sanctions an

application for regularisation of adnission under this Act, the managemert of
such medical collese shall b€ liable to pay a resularisation fee of rhree lakh

rup€es per student for such regularisation.
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(2) The competent authodty as p€l sub-s€ction (3) of s€ction 3 shall be

competetrt to impos€ the fee as provid€d in sub-section (1) and it shall be

clarified in the order issued as per sub-sectiou (4) of section 3.

6. Repeal and sains. (l) The Kerala Professional Collcges
(Regularisation of Admission in Medical Coleges) Ordinance, 2017 (34 of 2017)

is hercby rcpealed.

(2) Notwirhstanding such repeal, anythins done or deemed to have been

done or any actiod taken or deemed to have been taken under the said

ordidadce, shall be deemed to have beetr dotre or taken under ahrs Act.

STATEMENT OF OBJECIS AND REASONS

The Admission Supervisory Committee had oancelled th€ medical

admission made i! c€rtain rnedical colleges in th€ Stat€ for the acaalemic y€ar

2016-l'7 fot the reasons that the directions of the Admission Supewisory

Committe€ as per the provisions of the Kerala Professioml Coll€ges or

IDstitutions (Prohibition of Capitation Fe€, Regulation ofAdmission, Fixation of
Non-Exploilative F€€ ard Other Measures to EDsurc Equit and Exc€llence in
Prof6sioml Education) Act, 2006 (19 of 2006) were not compli€d with, details as

to th€ vacant seats lr€re not published in the websit€ and transpar€ncy in
acad€rric pmcedures werc not folowed atrd lhe decision of the Committ€e was

upheld by thc Hon'ble Hrgh Coun and Hoo'ble Supreoe Coun.

2. On the basis of the repr€sentations reoeived lrom the students
aggieved by ihe above decision of the Admksion Supervisory Committee and

dle Orders of tle Hon'ble High Couit of Kerala ald the Hon'ble Supreme Court,

ard the representations from various poliaical parties, the Govemment, by

analysing the Order of the said Committee and the decisions of th€ Hon'ble
High Court of Kelala arld the Hon'ble Supreme Court in this respect, have

examined thtu matter in d€tail and d€cided that the students stlall not be the

victims for no fault of their o*1L The studen6 having lower 'NEET' rarl dlan

the studenb who got admissiotr in such medical colleges have secured

admission in othef colleges atrd are continuing their studies. The managem€nts



concemed had noa Foperly produced such documents r€lating to 'NEET' rank

before the Admission Supervisory Committ€€. Hence, the Gov€mment have

decided to make necessary legislation for iegllarising the admissiotr of the

studedts who are continuing their studies as per the itrterim order of the

Hon'ble High Court and there after and also that of the student who ar€

qualified.

3. As th€ Legislative Assembly of the State of Kerala was lot in session

and the above proposals had to be given effect to iBmediately, th€ K€rala

Professional Coll€ges (R€gularisation of Admission in Medical Colleges)

Ordinance, 201? was promulgat€d by the Govemor of Kerala on the 20th day of
October 201? and lhe same was publish€d in dre Kerala Gazettc Extraorditrary

No.2244 dated 20th October, 2017 as Ordinance No. 21 of 2017.

4. A Bill to replace the said Ordidance by an Act of the State Legislaturc

could not be introduced in, arld pas6ed by, the Kerala Legislative Assemblv

during its session which commenced on the 9th day of November, 2017 and

ended on the same day.

5. As the provisions of the said Ordinance had to be kept alive and the

Legisl.tiv€ Assembly of the State of K€rala was not in sesion, the Kerala

Professional Colleges (Regularisation of Admission in Medical CoUeges)

mir'rnc€, 2017 was protnulgated by the Covemor of Kerala od the 20th dav of
December. 201? and the same was publish€d h the Kerala cazene Extraordinary

No.27S3 dated 20th day of Dec€rnber, 2017 as Ordinanc€ No.34 of 201?.

6. The Bill seeks to replace Ordinance No.34 of 2017 bv an Act of the

State L€gblature.

FINANCIAL MEMORANDIJM

The Bill. if enacted and brought into operation, would mt involve any

additional exDenditure from lhe Consolidated Fund of the Statc.
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